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BLAMES U. S. FOREWAR IN E

TODAY
nnd

T OJDAY
nnd

Saturday
PAVES WAY

Saturday
PEACE LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, Aug. Hi. fleneral
'Pershing today advised the war de
partment that early in August a com

AMSTKIiDAM, Aug. Hi In regard
to recent interview given by Admiral
Von Ilint.e, the German foreign sec-- 1

retary, in which he laid responsibil-- j
it v for continuation of the war unon
the entente, the Frankfort Gazette

'uys :

"We must contiue the hard and bit-

ter struggle for the defense of the
Fatherland.

'Any sign of n desire of an under-- 1

standing on the part of the Kuroean
allies is counterbalanced by the war!
era sse of the I'nited States. In Hindi1

circumstam-e- there is nothing to be!
done but to repress, all premature
hopes and arm ourselves with eour-)"'- c

for the next developments."

plete squadron of 18 De Ileviland
four planes, built in the I'nited States
and equipped with Liberty motors,
successt'ullv carried out the first re- -

Lord Robert Cecil Says Pooling of

Allied Resources Necessary to Win

War Initial tSep Towards New In-

ternational System Great Oppor-tuint- y

for Statesmanship.

SEE
TUB LATKST

JIACK KKX.NKT
COMKDV

Sheriff Nell's
Tussle

with
IOIXY MOItAX

and
iikx Tt'nrix

SEE
Ti e Sublime

NAZIMOVA
in a drama that

thrills your
very soul

connai.ssance flight of American built
machines behind the German line

They returned without bs-- .

Xi:V YORK, Aug. III. Sip Ifabiu-dninal- h

Tugore, the Hengalesc poet
alleged lu have been concerned in the
plot to foment a revolution against
the British government in India, hn
cabled his publishers here a letter of
confidence and sympathy which he
savs be received from Lord Chelms-

ford, viceroy and governor ueiierul of
India. The letter, dater Simla, June
17, signed In the viccrov's private
secretary, reads :

"The viceroy desires to express
sympathy with you on finding vour
name drugged into such unwarrant-
able prominence in American paners.
lie is well aware there is no founda-
tion whatet-'i- for the suggestions
made and is willing you should make
an- - use of this letter yon think fit."

t r f ,In making this announcement Sec
retary Maker said that Mrig. General
Foulois of the American air service,
led the expedition.

Calcerhy THE
GREAT NAZIMOVAWITH TIIK AM KKIC'AN AliMY IN

FltANTF, Aug. 15. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) During the aerial
fiuhting on Wednesday, which was
the busiest duv American aviators in "TOYS OF FATELast February at the trial of moid have experienced in some time, an
American airman attacked a German

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS

A Oaldum compound that will brinr re-
lief In many and chronic ;a?a.
I'lovIdcH In hamllcut form, a btudc

roconimewlt'il hv fldencet Con-
tains no harmful (lri'g& Try them today.
50 cents a box, including war tax

For ale by all drnirqHM
JLiuuu laboratory, i'hilndrlph)

than 'M) alleged Hindu conspirators The Triumph of the World's Greatest Artist
in San Francisco, government attor-
neys introduced intercepted German

balloon. His gun jammed when he
tried to fire incendiary buHcts, but he

LONDON, Aujr. KI. Lonl Hubert

f'ci'il, under socrnliiry of stiito fr
fitroijn affairs, spoke lust nif;Iit

at a govern men t dinner in e.elehration

of tho fourth anniversary 'of the es-

tablishment of the international
on the world.

"We nre now enaed with the al-

lien not only in the greatest partner-
ship of nations, but we aru euaed
in the pretest enterprise taxing the
energies of mankind. All the suffer-
ing and all the ureat strain on our re-

sources can be met only by the coin-ptc-

pooling of tbeui.
I'n It y of Alliance

"Great Britain and America have
not Hiiffercd like some of the allies.
They have been spared the misery of
invasion. That only means that we
must redouble our etforts in the com-

mon cause. Kvery one knows we
have not spared our blood, money,

diplomatic correspondence which up was able to lire fiftv of the other
kind. The German aeronaut thenpeared to show that Tagore hud

sought to interest Connts-Oknm- and jumped with his parachute. w

Terauchi, former and present pre An enemy airplane attacked an
t! MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
t

miers aof Japan in the movement to
establish an independent government

American balloon but was driven off
bv fire from the ground without forc-

ing the balloonist to jump.in India.
Tagore, winner of the Nobel prize Confirmation has been received of

MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAID V
:

PONGEE SILK , V
t

1000 vards of fine grade imported V
Jaiianese Silk, 34 inches wide. Cheap

for literature in lilLt, was knighted asmsX JAPANESE CREPES
jV 1000 vards of this poimlar l(ith in

htriju's, plaids and pain colors, lio--

by King George.
the victory of Lieutenant Kdgar 0.
Tobin of San Antonio, TexM in the
air combat on August 10.

.t rniiros no irtmincr. Choan OQ 14-2- 3 X. CENTRAL 69c Itrade and shipping and we are not jr

to spare them.
"The unity of the alliance is due

today at $1.00. On sale
Saturday, yard ,at 45c Tliis sale, yard

REPLACE IHE LOOSERSto the realization that we are ensured
in a ureat cause, fihtin for jus
tice nniusl force. If wo are merely Sensational Sale of Remnants 1oin to restore the world to what it

KHBXCII IIKADQUARTKHS IXwas before, then we shall have missed tFRANCE, Aug. 1G. (Ilcutem) Thethe preatest chance ever offered to a ffT
generation of men.

"We must rebuild the international Short lengths of Coatings, Serges, Plaids, MixAMSTKIiDAM, Aug. Hi. The Don
Cossacks have cleared (ho left bank
of the Don of their opponents andfcystemT That is why I believe thii

commission is (he urbanization upon

successor of Gerieral von Mudni, who
commanded the first German army
in the attack on Ounural (louriiud's
army In the Champagne last month,
apparently Is General von Carlollz,
a Saxon, who had been minister of
wur In Dresden and had distinguish-
ed himself tn leading a Saxon army
corps lu the offensive this year.

tures, Poplins, Challies and Silks, most of them 1
which a league of nations can ulli
mutely be built,

Pnrtnorslilp of XntlonH
T

J have said Hint we are in pari-- '

are marching victoriously on Zara-gi-

from which they aro only one
day's march distant, says an official
statement issued by the Don Cos-

sack's staff and received here from
Kiev.

The newspapers at Kiev renort that
the Cossacks from the northern Don

region have entered the government
of' Veronesh.

nership. It is by conforming to and I: strictly all wool, suitable for Waists, Skirts, Dresses, 11 General von Boebm, who com
extending that partnership that we.

perhaps, could show the way for a 1
mands the new army group recently
formed, led the ninth cqrps, which
helped to aack Loimiln. ytbuit ' and Children s Dresses, all new desirable

T
BATTLE LINE MOVED EAST.

A dispatch to the Cologne Zeitung
from Kiev suys that the Don and
Kuban governments, have entered
negotiations looking to the establish-
ment of a joint central government.

goods. One of your last chances to buy these(Contlnuod From rage one.)
?t??

T
materials. All go on sale baturday at about 2 price j

TSHE SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS DressGoodsRemnants :

y
Short lengths of beautiful serges, j

Coating Remnants
A fine opportunity to huy materials

for women's and children's coats;
colors brown, black, navy and fancy

Silk Remnants
500 short lengths of Silks and Sat-

ins suitable for linings, skirts,

waists and trimmings. Almost all

colors. Be sure to see these on

Finally Restored - to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

?
tt poplins, gaberdines, plaids, stripes jf

1 ut uro organization of nations." I

believe, this to be the greatest oppor-
tunity for statesmanship ever offer-
ed to mankind. It is our business not
to falter.

"Thus, perchance, we shall find
wo have advanced some distance to-

ward the p;reat consummation of
peace on earth and good will toward
men."

It. It. Stevens of the Tinted Slates
board, said :

"While Americans live thousands
of miles away from the terrible poli-

ties of 'u rope, they today, thank (lod,
are permitted to join in this batlel.
They nre men enough, with courage
enough and resources enough to de-

feat the Germans. If Americans
make the necessary sacrifices wo will
win the war within n year."

Approrinto America
Ah Air. Stevens dosed, Lord Robert

n fin in rose nnd said :

"The inspiring speech of Mr. Stev-

ens to which we have just listened
must bring mrrensed courage to all
our hearts. We recognize the en-

thusiasm and devotion of the Ameri-
can people and gladly welcome them
to their share in the reat task before
iik. There is upon my right n repre-
sentative of the Japanese empire
which we hope is about to open a new
nnd glorious chapter of the struggle."

and mixtures. Just the thing for

hit activity has decreased along the
Veslo where the French and Amer-

icans maintain their pressure.
On the British front 2S German

machines were put out of action
Wednesday white the Hrttlsh lost U.
Humus have been dropped on railway
Junctions within the German lines
'and Hrttlsh aviators uavo flown Into
Germany to attack Thlonvillc and
Offenhurg. American avlatorfl have
brought down two mora enemy ma-

chines and havo bombed railway
Junctions In tho n area
with good efrect. Paris was visited
Thursday night by raiders who drop-
ped Hoverul bombs. A smail number
of persons were killed and there was
some, material damage.

On the Italian front the situation
is normal.

On Husslan Front
From Archangel allied troops have

mado good progress southward to-

ward Vologda and apparently are op

v
Key West, f la. "For five years I

suffered from irregularities, with ter V mixtures. Strietlv all wool. On skirts, waists and children's school frible pains and an
sale Saturday at
about Price sale Saturday at

about J Price dresses. On sale Satur- - 1

dav at about . 7 Price

Just the time to buy Remnants and your last chance at these prices. Buy now ?Y

awful weakness in
my back. The doc-
tor gave me

medicines but
they did me no good.
A friend asked me to
try Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and 1

found it to be the
best medicine 1 ever
tried because it
made me well, and
I can now do mv

T

ft?
f

A lirnm C1iit!mv fVT.swvr O - mid- J X V

erating in three columns against the
Holshcvikl whose opppfltlon Is re-

ported to have been fairly determin llie irst tall Loats Wouldn't You Like to ied. tTho occupation of Huhu by Hrttlsh
troops who came north thru Persia
from Hamlad Is a blow to German

Seethe New Fall Suits?
Just a few representative new models on

tt??
Are Now on Display
More interesting than usual because coats

will be unusually iiopular this fall. The gar- -

and Turkish pretensions in the C'au- -

housework. I am telling my friends
about it" Mrs. J. M. Camus, 716
Caroline St, Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period in their
life suiter from ailments peculiar to their
sex and which in most cases may be
readily relieved by this famous root and
herb medicine, Lydia E. Finkhatn's
Vegetable Compound, just as Mrs.
Cnmus found it helped her after suffer-in- g

for years and trying every tiling else
in vain.

If vou have any annoying symptoms
von fail to understand, write Lydia K,
Vinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The results of their 40 years experience
in advising women on this dubjyct 13

vour service.

asiis. To the north the Czecho
slovaks are in force along the VoIok-d- a

under the command of experienc display now an advance showing offered
ed Russian generals. In eastern i incuts now being shown will reveal the gen- -Siberia tho position of the allies ap-

parently Is Improving as more troops
m landed at Vladivostok.WASHINGTON. An. Hi. Fifty

thoiiMiud women will he needed bv

July 1, next year to nist in the care
of the Mck and wounded of the Amer-
ican army, Surueon Gencrnl Giirgn.
stilted tixliiv in tinnuminnir that

in suits for Fall. You'll sec the now slender
'

silhouette featuring semi-fittio- d linos, the

new severely plain and one sided and uneven $
yiannolod effects in skirts. The new three- - V
V

quarter lengths in coats and with long j

mm PINTO
COLVIG

t, oral style tendencies and that is the purpose
of this display. The Fall Coats' are full

; length with a slight flare. Many collars are

shown in many shapes, volour, Boliva, satin
r
, plush, silk volour and other pile fabrics are

shown. Pirowns. grays, taupe, blues and rather tight sleeves, the new fur trimmings,
the new suded finished and other fabrics. Jt.

r" ysuch as Oxford cloths, broadcloths, serges J

young wive,--, with husbands fighting1
in France would be arcptcd as ho- -

jiitnl assistants.
'Die vast maoriiv of the ,0.0no wo-

men must be trained nurses and avail- -

able lor sernce overseas. To sup--

dement the supply of graduate nurses
the army denartment has eMnhliOicd
the ainiv school of nur-irv- ,' at which
physieallv tit voini-- women between
21 and 't" years will be trained and
went abroad as the need arises. Fullvj
35,0(10 women can be used as hit-'-- '

pilal assistants or studnit nurses in:
(he l'nite.1 Stales.

Cnnl of Thank
" I rfratro to thank the. ninny friends
who were no kind and xymimtheitc.
And alto the metntiei? of the Klka

black are the faored colors. Cloth coats

priced from

SI 8 to $75 each

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IX

"The House of Glass"
TONIGHT - TOMORROW

BILL PARSONS m

"Birds of a Feather" 7?,

and poplins in new shades of brown, grey
and tauiie. alomr with blues ami

1 v
CHILDREN'S

COATS

in a great variety
of stylos and col-

ors from
?4.0S to $17-5- 0

Plush Coats priced from Priced from

$25 to $75
f
yt$25 to $85 each

r v-- k rv rvMUTT am)
JEFF t MANN'S--Th- e Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the' Price-MAN- N'S y

10(1 RO 'Or ii',n niinin oi nv in pai nj
and BMlntaiK1 during my recent

J. A. HK.MSTULKT.


